Brass Band News by unknown
!_ 
N° 129. LIVERPOOL, JUNE L 1892. )(J'nJSTY.ltY.D l'OR Tit"'-\'SMlf!SION ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
i>il�y�·tc c;��r;�i(�:,i;/ :J!a��\:��d"t��1�1�J1::;�'"�8�i"';\(r J����bt?J:,,� n��""-lin��i;r�;��z:� 71��.l},o;i�n.�;:8a�� :n��n}('thing in them. 3lr. A. 01n:� say�-" Dand�men prouounc\' thrm perfect bccau"l' thry n.re well ln 













mad�! j� �\�;: (��fi�f���::C g�\£i1;1���ne�god1�ri��'lt'.�:� J;��;::�1i:1��: t�f �\�� .ro;se�e�ri�;,���e��e��: The ln�t number of thr> Brt11..J /Jaw.I Keir� had the following n:nmrks from the .Judge nt Barrow Conte;;t Euphonmm." 
�hi11 r�k�to ·��):f;t;h� ���; B0:n�1���a��;\1�i���h��� �;;:,1i:o�;����":o �J�ere l�:t��::��: ¥11.�:1�� 0:J;: n.nd �t·i,1� 1���i·��,\�ltc:o1�1�fiin�1,�:l;n�!JJ�'��.�i1�rii1; '�l£�i1\0��1�� ���1!"�0n�: !:f1 �����n��,��il�� \;�·1!�<><{��� Players. Judg<"s' Xot.::a nt h'.i�·kcnldy-Xo. 1 ll:rnd "C �hnrp (m l�uphonium out of tunr." .Euphonium of Firms rail In. i>ame fault a� before, &c. hit poS>:iblP to 1:!.'.ly tl1i� C ohar11 in tune? Yl'•, on a Compensat.Jng Piston Euphonium, but on no other. 
Those remn.rh from .Judgea mu•t provr to Tfand.<men tlmt lnstrumenh In tune would bo n gren.t 
improvem1,nt to them. _\�men come forward to att n.� Judge� at lland ('ontbtd of a better cl� than we 
Jin'e hnd to put up with on so many occa•lons, the <tncstion of tune "ill be a lt·ading point. 
U Band Teachers of Mr. J. Gladney's experience can say--•· Coll?pensatlng Pistons being an Immense 
improvement on all othen, and without which no Iostrument can be perfectly In tune," then thcr..' mu.t 
BOOSI<:\' &. CO. could add mn.ny more opinion� of m�n who know wh11.t they are talkint:: abmt concern­
ing the fact of Compen�ri.ting Pi�Vl!I lmtrumcnta 1->elug the onl:;_ Brass Instruments made that can be 
played 1n tune. Jt i.� time thn.t the "Blind Jen.Jing th11 Hlind" policy l.ltl ahn.ndnm• l :md Jn,trun�cnt.• o[ 11 
superior qun.lity be tried, and tlH' ,,H �y"tem be dhcard(·•l. The hio»t imd onlr reli:1b!c Tc-tium111a\ to the merit:! of ln.trumcnh ll.rl' the results or careful trl:Lls on their lll<"rih-Tune, Tone. and \\'orkmnn,hip 
'.fhe"o rcoult�, unlike written Te�tlmonlals, cn.n be ohtnirwd hy compdrnt p\nyer:; c:1rdully going o,·u the 
]}<)int� mt·ntioned nb."r n.nd hcannt- the fault� for themodrn1<.-T. H. 
::SOOSEY & CO., 30, ::Sla.ckfria.rs Bridge, Ma.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
::E9 - ::e El s s C> 1'1"' &; c o ., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 







THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instruments arc the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written tcstimonialR, cannot he bought or obtained 
by unfair means. 
@" In the United Kingdom a lune, BESSOX BAXDS ILi. VE WON PRIZES to the value of o,·er £50 .OOO on the Contest Field, and an analysis 
of Contes£ records for the JXtst seoson ,..,-ill reveal the fact that the nurnber of Bes:son P�·tite lVinners is gl'eater thnn crer. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. I 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT 310DEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LON DON S.-W--







i��hi!· co���ryto��· :ru;:� :�dtl�zr��i!�.ess B��J�11:.h�hela:;e 11��s��aa�:� 1J ��� 
Instrnmenh should send for one as a sample; and if it ia not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money v.ill be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Beat House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrnmc11t, .£1 I5s. 6d. 
nett. ; with double wafor-keys, £I ms. 6d. 
COl'RT01S �lODEL CORNET, with bo�t Gcrmn.n-si!vcr valve8, double water key, large model, 
en�ra\·ed s\l O\'Cr bell, &c., and nchly electro ai!v!'lr-plated; a aplcudid present, £3 7s. 6d. 
'l'h18 ia a marvel for the money. Send for particulp,rs. 
IlANDR SUPPLIED A1' WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTI:llATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REGHIENTAL. PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, ;\IUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, )JETAL OR E3lBRO!DERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYi\IARKE'l', LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NO IV READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coab, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITARY MUSICAL INSTllUHENT !IANUHCTUl\ERS AND llf PORTERS: 
28, SAMUEL STREET I. WOOLWICH. Wholosalo Doalors In all kinds of Musical Instrumonts and Fltt!na"s. 
DRASS RANDS SUPPLIED Wl'l'H MILI1'AUY UNIFORMS CHEAPEH AND BETl'EH 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'JIE TRADE. WRlTE FOH SAMPLES AND PIUCE LIS'l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. - -
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers, 
'' ED"'1VXN" '' L'YC>N"S 
T really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, �A:M:t1EL S'rlt-EE'r.' WOOI.WIC:E. 
B.B.-A ver,. h&ndaome Gold-Laced cap pruent�d tree w every Bandluutor whoH or41r1 ror Vll1torm1 &n4 Cap1 ar1 gtvon �P "EDWIN" LYONS, 
�ALTO C�Jl��,rHONE, 
79 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
�·:·�::'�;�--�-;���a�·;· 
for Bass Parts or Leading 
Choirs. 
T .. ONDOX: F. BESS.OX & C O., 
198, EU STON ROAD. 
COX'l'l:ST JC DUJ�. 
HOYAL COLLlWF. O:F MUSIC, 






erpool, under Sir Julius Btnedict a11d 
TEACH E R  OF B R A S S  BA NDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BUHXBRE.\ VTLL.\, AT .. I.OA, !'COTJ.AXD. 
- ALFHED R. Sl;:DJ.>ON,-··- -
(>iOLO CORNl:T), 
CO�TEST ADJUDIC..:\TOH. & TEACHEk 
OF mu ..�s llAXDS, 
29, CU031PTOX �TRF,F.T, DEHBY. 
IlOlfARD LEES, 
C05DCCTO\\, S.\Ol)Ll::ll'ORTll YOC.\L :s0lll:1'Y. 
BRASS BAXD$ TUATXED for COXCERTS and <.:ONl'E:STS. 
CHOR.\L SQ('Tl:TIES Conducted in Onit<irio�, &c. 
COXTE STS ADJUD ICATED, 
For Ttrms &c., addre118 DBLl'H, near OLDJTA)L 
--.Lnms . c-:-w RIG !1 r,--
(>iOLO C)lt'.\Kl"), 
COSTE�T �\lJJrIHC,\TOH & TE,\CHEH. 
O.F JHL\$S ll.\ND::i., 
f PEEL S'l'HEE1', _F,_\UNWORTH, 
KE,\11 BOLTOX. 
MR . • J. llUX'l'ER, 
LITF: B.\\lHl.bTr:J:. YOHK� 1:1:<;1\lf'.\T 
1:-' Ol'E.:\ TO 'l'E..\("Jl Bit,\,;::\ ll.\XI) . ..; FOH co::-;•r1•>T::> on ('Ox1·1o;J:'r."". 
�olo Cornet. 30 yen.ra' expericnct". Uood k•tiuwnin.1•. 
__ Ann1tE��: RI('JL\lOXD. YOHKK. 
l\IR. A. D. KE.l.'l'E, 
,-('.\RL YO!,J;.\(;11,) 
PROFESSOI� OF MGSIC, CtDIPO::mn, &c. 
'l"L.�("Ul::I� o�· l\Jt.l'i.'> BA\ll."l A\D .\l).J("Ul(".\Tlll! nt 
H.11' D A5D \ Q(".\L l'O\Tf:�T� 
l!l.>'J(' . .\ltli.\X(;.EU 0"> THI:: t'll<JltTfSl' SOTWE 
"CLYDESD.\I,E YIJ..L_\S," DEX1'0X l:O.\ll. 
H OOLEY HILL, :-<>:.\11 )lAXf'HESTJm. 
'l'. WnBEL,rnIGil'l', 
PHOYESSOROJ,' �ffSIC. 801.0<'OTI�ET1.-01{ 
CONCJm.T::l. 'l'HU31PLT YORO!L\.TOltIO. 
'l'w�nty yea�· 1i�1)('ri1ince in }'ir•t·ClMa Band. 
Oreh1i�tras, and Opera Com]Jllnie<c. Bands prepart'f 
for Contest�. Conte•h Adjudicated. 
44, ASHBROW ROAD, J>,UlTOWX, 
IJ UDDER;o;FlELD. 
L oCAL ·sE<..:it�tt��E'l'i�-T�Ws,��,.rn�.lTIO:\AL 
J. AIN S\\OR'l'lJ, 
PROH,8.SOR m· �ll:.51C, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAN�n CHOR6'JI..nESTS 
All adjudicntiollll n.re based O? mu<iical merit, && expre;iaed by the foll<:>wmg t�b!e :-. Toue.-Balante, blend, nnd qunlLty, apJ>h�d IQ its •·arlou: 
Tun������,��!�t lu!trumcnt.s. IX>m!Ct lutonnt!ou. ArtkulaUou. -Oistinct '°'"' cnundnUon. 
f�i;l�\'��-���ls lT,i,���_:�.\!: �·�hrl,J� �'����� ��l�1,�����s Sym{>llth)·.-Asapplkableto thec•nn�in.a/w11or �arord tontt lnHexlblhtynndhleml.&c. Jnteri)l'<!t.Rtlon.-As applied to mrlnu.s movements. 
Exp���(,h�:g����C:tl�a!::i �n��t_:J;�� i J;;�r:a�:�t,:;�� 
�Z�/e�:·:, 11��e!fs! :{p�1�'1'���.���k., T:0�11i a��Je�r�jf: 
'l't:i��=�1t,�so:-·t.nLR.-Uny be !md through anyappli· 
cation froU1Contest orBand ::lecretary. 
Po�r��D}���JJ�S i10�8E, 1Mt.�iXR�.TJi1'01t�;};�\�Sc. , 
Teltgraphic Addrtu: '' All'"SWORftt," Br�i�cal!. 
1,000 LEATHER 
Barnet Bases, 
S. and s. Instruments are Theoretically, Practically, and 
Musically the best now made. 
SILVAN I & SMITH. 
Shewing Right and Left side of Silvani and Smith's 4 Valves BB-Flat Monstre Bombardon, 
the first of the kind ever manufactured in England. 
Price Lists and full Particulars of all Instruments on app1ication to 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C., London and Paris. 
:H'..A..B.B."Y "VV::CLSON & CO., 
JII LITRRY and BIUIL TRILORS and BJ!NTI UNlfORJll JITRKERS. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
� :BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
@" The greatest :Band Teacher of the day says so. 
� You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
1£:F Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
� Get a Musician to try it. 




Brass Instrument manuractor�. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
F01�/1 c;���r:ceH:1��c e!�;:tr�1�,��r�g,q��1��t�n��!����· �l����i� 
� l CHALLEXGE THE WORLD. 
E\·cry Instrument guaranfecd and kept in Hcpair from:! I lo� years (free of charge) for nny defects in m;rnufacturc. Instruments not approved of in 14 dnys money returned. Scud for l'rfrc .Li�ts nmJ. Terms (�cnt free). Rcp:iiril by skilled workmen on the latest principle from 10 per ceut. to 20 per cent. le�s limn J.ondon hou�es. 
i-:inglc or Sct.:J of l n�trumcnts clcclro-plalc<l. 
Agrmt for the Jlif!c Hore )fouthpiccc aud Zepliyr ).[utc. 
]lirmiugham Ag:eut for the Bra:;s Banrl .News. 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, 
£312s.,inEn•llshC•"· ALFRED H. CISBORNE, 
.1. Gl-ARA._\rJ1::0 °�����-wirn JT 37, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
[Wnme.r AND RouND's BRAs.s .HAND 1'1Ew�. Ju.SE 1, 1892. 
'VV <> <> L "VV ::C C :e:: . 
ABE HART, Fra.nois Street, 
FACING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. 
, . 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .l U�'T l, 1 892. 
E C?!�iiiA�� nu�f k\31?��ii�:.,�t,1\�t;1�;-;1� �� 
s,u1JR!"U, .Ju.1· 23RJJ, IS92, nt J<:ccu.-s. Test Piece, 
'n Gui,.,,mento ' (puL!i.>hed b'· "Wright and Hound), aml a. Waltz if required. Thero will a\.\!O be a Quickstep Contest (own choice). £26 10.;. will be given in Ca�h Prize8. �·or further puticulars appl:y to S. F. PEARGE, 
123, 8hake.•penr Cre�cent, I>atr1croft. 
BL·\�ATI¥�B����T����J�1', (�1?1�;;�:1�-� .Jt:LY 23an, l892. Te.t l'iece, ' Boil('mian Girl.' It Round. l<'irst Prfr.e. £35 ; 8econd, £21 16'!. ; Third, 
£10 101. ; and �plendid l'riw l'lated Cup�. Judge-­John Ainsworth, Esq. P.8. -All Engli�h Band� are fovit.ed to have a day corn�tition down in \\'ale�. 
wiL1L£��S�1fuy�1 �1 u:!iii����1i�e��'\��!:!�U��· 'v. ---- -
R U�E�anJ :.�T?i�d\ �hei�'!l�i�j �n·!:�ll� BRAS8 BA�D CONTEST on 8ATIJl\IJ,1r, .ktr 
'23tto. 1892, wh<:>n upward� of £40 in Prizes will be competed for. 'l'est l'iece, ' II Guiremento.' 
c.1�E1��'r��1�\v!Jli,;�e���gi;)l�d�{!��d��N��;?;: amptonshire. 
N L��;i�Ji��d\h�ilrti�t ;("2:�1-l��;��r,._ �·��R CONTE:ST on S.1Tmwn, .Jun 231w, 1892. for Amn.teur Bands that have ne•·er won a £10 Priz.e 
��iri�,e�l��nJu��i9t�on�:�ge�i��{t01£SQ�T��!��; 4Jf Manchester. Apply to T. WOODHALL, 6b, Rotherham Street, Attercliffe Common, l:iheflield. 
B uc�.�j�\1£A�o6f�.��:�c ��� ��tA{;,\�g CO:\''l'EST, JULY 26TH, 1892. First ]>rize £20, and B· :Flat Solo 'l'f.'nor Slido 'l'rombone, value £6 6�. 
wu:�1\��:t��:r·{�. b'\'�i�:��s aria!�i�t·c�� Second, £10 10s. ; Third, £7 7s : :Fourth, £5. Entries c!of!e June bt. Further particulars from the Secretary, R. NO BBS, Buckingha111. 
P1t1;�U�1iit���S�l���f�g��llh.l��� It is proposed to hold a BHASS B.\ND CONTEST, in connection with above, at DACUP, on SATCBU\Y, 
JcLY 30th. Probable prizes : Fil'l!t, £25 : Second, £15 ; Third, £12 ; ]�ourth, £10 ; and :Fifth, £8. 'l'est·1>iece, ' ]\[ozart,' arranged by H. Hound. Secretary, T. T. BHOWN, 69, Market St. , Baeup. 
" N }� '6Y°otr�i�}· �ARCN��:\�,N ��s�o�� PA • HASS BAND r, 1892. O•·er 2nd, £20 ; 3r<I, 
£3 for Quickstep Conte.t. Test.piece. 'Mozart.' ]�ntmnee k-e. 10 6. 
i6IaS\iieiJRP������'!Je�e��l���'.��.:.ir��KEm�u, 
B Aiik�� tn���i}�1?1��1d �h�i��!��11��� BRASS BAND CO:\TEST and GALA, SATnmn, JULY 30n1, 1892, when Prir.e� to the value of £44 will 
00 given. Test Piece, ':O.ledusa ' quadrille�, H. Round. Fir"t Prize £10, and B-ffat Solo Cornet, Apecially engraved and silver plated, value £11 1111. ,  by Silvani :md Smith, T�ondon ; Second Pri7.e £7 ,  and ]3.flat Solo Slide Trombone ; Third, £5 ; J<'ourth, £2 ; ]fifth. £1, Aho a Quichtep Contest (own choice), to 
be jn_dged on the field i.·ir;ii Prize, £1 ; �eoond, IOs. }�ntriC!I c!oAe July 16�h (:\lunday'� Post accepted). _Further particular� from '!HOMAS HO::iTRON, Secretar_v. 33. Dewhuret How, Bamber Bridg<:>. 
JVl 0��n�Ywi1fl�.�J8a 6ir��/�n,�� 0 B�� ';i CONTES'!', :"PORTS, and GALA, on SATU�mH. Jui.\' 30r11, when Pri� to the ni.lne of £75 will be compc:ted for. l'ri7.C!I for the Conteot are as follow� :­
£16, £10. £6, £4. £2 in Cash. 'J'estl'iece, "Ho6Sini," published by Wright and Round, 
nMHl\{t,ies:�;;Y� Ch�r�.!Ji:�1�a;Y�s�0 J. w. 
s T�f��t�b�d�f�����hs�ri7.!A'��I![ nbove band wilt hold their 1'il'llt Annual BRASS 
¥���e����}!�\f�\�?\�'1)'\�r�¥i�1::�r��o��g'. First prize, 120 clll!h ; seconJ', £12 cai;h ; third, £6 c.Mh, and Silver·m01•1tcd Uaton : lour�h, J;'.4 cash ; tifth, £2 eaah. lf le•s than seven bands compete fifth pri,,e withdrn.wn. In addition to above, a (luiekatep Conte.'lt will take place (band's o"·n choice of Quick. 1::1YJ ;�tcgr��;J,2 Cll.flh ;  second, £1 ca;ih, ]�ntrance For particulars apply to W:O.I. HANSO:W, Band· Jl1ll.llU'r, Edenfield, near Bur)'.. �.S.-'fhe _ Contest Jt•ield '-" close to the Station, 
:J;�te6J>1f��d��er���J'·ori.�n�1�:1if�e7Y ��k�l�i:!, ':�� Ch'!�hire, for having good train een-lce. 
II. FI l��rl;��-!i��;Ali;,� o:�;h�.\��,l�k� quantity of BAN[ )  UXIFOJL\Jf.;, various kinds, nearly new. from 12 6 per Suit. Xew l'.APS mad(' to order from :!,.. each. 
45, WELL����rn��·. J�S'Jci1�;�vi�·1l.'LIXGTOX 
'J,HE)li�i����}g)k��i;�iou';11���i� .\ XD 
Pu1n.1�1a.D JJT '1'. :E .  liULCIL BALJ.AHAT, YICTOHIA, AU;3THALIA. ����i�a�����7i�i·i�fci:u���;� s����if :: th.��:i�j1�} 
m��� ��I� �'.fiJ'f��."���)i�j1;;·;l�Jdr�1�� � Ni� ���t ���,-��1bi;��11�"k for the grant which it i� in their for England, THUS. BULCH, NewShildon, Uarlm;;- 1 . . • . . . . . . ton. There i�, n8 a rule, a grea� deal too much fm1.• made about a parade or an ope1_,.a1r rehearsal. It i" looked 
B OOSEY & co. ·s n B..\ SS B.\ XD J 0 UH� c\L ���'�,��;�\�l:�a;:!11�J ,:.1�it\�;'\!'·h�!·r a�i� iL'\��r�i:: April :\'umber cont.�ins Polka ' Bra.•� Band; and ''amty of �me bandsm�n i� wound.ed. There nt-ed Cornet Solo '::ierenado ' (Schaffer). Full Brass Band, be no fuss m the summer mo,n.ths. Suppo;;e the �nd 2 - ;  Ciarionet and Piccolo l'arl•, Jld. �ach. meel.8 at half-\Jrult se,-en. Jhe. band1naeter notices 
ni�I::ce; �1t�� (]�[;�;� s���1��r L�l:�tio]1,!�1; 11err�� ����d!� i,�!t��d �f�n'.:i�tf;e�'fnj�l��h� t�n�%�1:. "!11�! Band, 2. 10. Clarionet and l'iccolo !>art�, 2d. b�nd sta�l.8 out and i3 back by half·p�t eight. �nd .Tune Number will contain \'alse ' l:iur la. Plngz · 8t1ll ha,i t1mc for thrce-quarters of an hour practice. ('''aldteufe\), Price snme a� April number. On another night the bandm�ster would Aay-'' \\'ell July will contnin a (;� unteot X1unber. :��i f�Sr}��1n11��/�� ':'..�'-1}� will take the stands, and l�OOSEY ·"- ('0., 2<l5, J:na::n STllEET, Lo:-.-no:-.-. The �ntri�� for. Soulhporl Me ·not � mu0ucro�� as in 
ECHOES FROM BRIGHOUSE ANO D I ST R I CT. 
!�i;:���l;,;:rL��E:��·������y��;��i��;��1�1��  f���:�����a!�f�,=��:.t���;tk;��;:�·�:�fa:� .,l���.�� 
:\I �'.•1fi��i:::1i�!�a;•.i.\t,1r��, il�·�J{���i�i�t�t?: ����';h:�a�� closKyet. BriJr:hom1e Tempernnce keep at practice, lut l nm afrnid they wl!l not <lo much conteoting thi� Aeason. ,_till, lr th<1 
l)J;t,';.�':i.�1; ;1,J�!.1����: �r���� :;J.,i���trtl'1'.��� �::���1lng, 
' two more 8unday conc�rts. Oo on, lad�. I wu •erx i:rie•e<l to hear of the death or Tommy 
!�IJc!i���f ll�;,!��n[,'!�,�i C<�t:�..:"i� an,1�,;11��;3�,�"'l�fn:!'',�:� loot its very befltlr\end. lli• family bas the oondolen�e or 
l'l'BA. 
LOUGHBOROUGH D I STR I CT. 
Sit,-We have harl a !i•�nth thi� month with the Prine•: .\loert'1 O"'n J..,iC6'1tershil'1! \'t'OmBnry C:tvalry and 
!�-���1t�� i�ie��[;��1�!fr �]�� i1,;i; 1j�f,��<l'��f.1!,!����: 
!r�e�\� �1r:rt�:��£� �1�:�{s:��:r:sr:r�����-�1f;·�;: �:i there are too rnany rnasteni in the band-all 3rd player:< attemptl1111solo. 
I rc,i::ret to 11a1· thatthe Shep9hed Bn"3 lland ha,·elo9t:i 
B1���';..'"�0��1��"�;;:;.et�'.ro"11� t�:� "'b\1,�J::{ !�i�h .���-���-l honours, the\Jand playlng the ' l:t..ad Marcll' {in >'aul) and the ' \ it.1.l .::'parl<.' 
TI · 
. £��: LOXDON B��j�SJ0J��·�L,)1 ILI'l'A H.Y ��,r�i��� t�-�a���·�n;,�"�1�;pa.::'�u���;nf . .-Ong would like arM��ll��g�- T.irnrer.<nce ar.-i like their 11eiglil>out• hud 
:�;���t��j�e:����r�r�;:t�����:;::£����:����:1� ;;��1t!f g;�-�q�fr��ii§�1:;�5;;i;�;I���i{'.0,I��i�� ,��r: £4. Pum,1sm:o Iff It. D•:L:\CY, 
£65 IN CASH PRIZE:". 
Further 11articnlar>< and Sehedulf"s of the Secretary, C. HOP};Wl�LL, Cheviot Street, Lincoln. 
c n��ll��iLc�:.�.�-l'.'�,A Bi���I,EBA1�11� CONTEST will be held on AucusT 13nr, 1892. at 
(;Rom'TOS, on the above Club's Ground. Quadrilles and Va.loo of the Band's own choice. £23 will be 
FiJh'�d,i£4�ruj,�u�;te�·2\izi:·}��i1:�t£f101:n�����·:f.!; 
10 - each Band. For further pn.rticnlars apply to U. MASSEY, 
143, Milnrow IWad, Shaw. 
0 ,. �ui.�?,l��\L�i0��;;�4.�i�e�•ir����:�� BRASS BAXD CONTEST (in connection with the above Society), will take place on l:iATUllJJAr, Auot;!;T 
13TH, 1892, in_,\',\TK\:-OSl>N HAr.L PARK. Ovr.sn,-s, when Prizes will be gi"en amounting to £32 in Casli. Fir!lt Pri·te, £15 ; �econd, £8 ; Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2. Test l'ieee, ' II Gniremento,' publi�hed by Wright 
t�:1c���ilt�o� �
r�:i?l' ta���J1:��{�r:�i,1'.i�,''t2 � 
��k�iepf. (t��B���!�':!s{��:i!�sc:hH:i1!��Jd ��d Ovenden on the Great Northern Une, 10 minutes' walk from either Station to the Ground. All communications to be addre\!•ed to Mr. A. K RTOCKTOX, 10, Bethell Street, l;'riendly, Q,·endon, J[a.\ifax. 
G l\\j�D nn'�1��u�IAN���{J.��T ����L� all the Amateur Bands in the United Kingdom), will 
be held at K11LKC.\Ll)Y, on SATIJRDAY, AUGUST 20rn, 1892, Test Piece, ' Mozart,' H. Hound. }'irst l'rize £60 Second Prize . . .  £ 4 0  'l'hird Prizo £25 Fourth Priu� . . .  £15 li'ifth Prize £10 Sixth Prize £5 
Enter at once. Only a limited number of eotries an be received. Entril!!I can bo made at once a111l Te�t Piece .sent per return of post. Apply to JOHN LESLU�, Secretary, 293, Links Street, Kirkc:i.ldy, N.B. 
The 40th Annun.l CHA�lPION BBA$S 13AXD CON'l'E::)'l' will take place on 1'10SDAr, Sr.PTr.11mn1 Sm, 1892. J. JF,NNISOX & CO. 
TJLE L01"'l'US BRASS BA.ND have l'ost­po11ed their Annual BAl\D CONTEST to a. later date. Particulars from,V.M. LEWIS, S�ret�ry, 6, "'est Road, Loftus. 
84, HOLLAND no., BHIXTOX-, l.OXDOX, s. W. 
New )[n"ic for 'YhiLmntide and the Summer Seaao11, we suppo>!ethere will 00 no contest except a few enter 1.0( UllHL'IUA�. T"n new number� now ready. 
� 11��;!;���1:!��{�;��'.'..�z�:; ..:,i:\��rt ' The Little l"\ut ;' ' 1\[0011\ight �hadow� ' 8chottische : and Polka, for 8olo Cornet, ' Th(l Silver l:itar.' All the abo1·e lot, ls. en.eh, ' Hobin Hood ' (luadrille, 2�. 
AGR:-OT JS f;S(l! ..ISI) l'OR THE NF,W PATENT Rl l•·J�ED i\lOUTHPIECES. Jn1·cnt<:•l by .\lous. G11iibuut, Artbte dcropcrn, P,.ris. 
This i� the marvel of t!ie age, for so\<J playing iu· valuable. The higher rel!;J�ter of the in,trument, as the top A, B, (' , and J),  can be s.ist::r.ined with the greatest eaae, with fu\l 1·ich tone. Send fnr spccial drcular, enclo�ing stamp. Solo Agent in Au�tralia : MH. Lrr.:r. Ar.L!SO:>, 
�� al��ta��he�0:·r r;!:�� �;�a� ���J\���uf)i�s�0�!� ouly be obtamed. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NOTICE TO CORHEWOSm.::>TS. 
at once. 
Lindiey :riand 0ask8 . u� � d1·�w attention t� their eonte.t. They want a few modern.te band�, not " cracb." 
The . Cle,:eland ba;1ds '�ill j)!ea� uole that the Loftus contest i� postponed on account of the miners' strike in Durham. 
We ·lud 0alm�st f�Z)l'ot 0to u.rge u·1>0n ihe Durham bands to enter at once for the great contest at West Stn.nlcy. 
We �hn.ll imve .to p�blisl; a suppler�ent ;,ext �nonth, 
ALL Jetten to tho l'.ditor, and al! vlher cornnmnlcations, to he \\'ritten legibly on one Blde or thepaperouly, aud all to be accnmpanled withthe re::r.l name and addreu of the wr!t<:r, 1·ailinµ: to co111ply withthla re;;ulaticm willonly be writing lor the waste·papcrllasket. to make room for the \\'hit.week newe. 'Vould have 
F1tons11.\'11, -Xo eln1!1l:e l� mmle for lnserU<,n or news items. done so this month hn.d the news come to hand earlier. 
OLDHAM AND D I STRICT. 
��Y�?,��i���m�:ha�� r:;1•1:��e���n;,e;·\i�;;;s\fi1t�;�,:�e'�1ie So�;1�alhi)��·,�n�� cl·��i! �j.�J!n� d{[;;t}:�;vogfd s .ni:i11&o:r \'oltintecrs. J. 11�;�:�;i��flft.�:��;:·1�1;�:�Je���?.�:'0£���.���'.�::r���: Opera.tic, Hn.rtle1>00l Borough, Milburn'� �lode!, &c. �11]tt+:J��:������.��f�:.�rii�11�11�0�?-!·:;�:1:.�� 
X.L.i��C 0:.r���� of the South l.ondou letter re�ides in The �Ecki;1gio1; Co�mitiee as"k� u� to fu_.g of a few to.I��: ��'.��lh !';uncl'l.y Sehool Brass Band are doing well llrhton : lo an 1mrntcnr, nrn! not engagctl in trmlu ; fa Sheffield, Hotherham, and Harn,ley bands to enter, and aro in a promisln!{ cou<litlon., bntnry httle i� heard of 
?;oit��Sr£�::.�1:w.���1�t�2;,,�,:
r·t�l::::�:;:·r :i:r �:�.-e::::::� The . Bar.row.in.Fi;rnes� ba;1ds have . for · se,·er:i.I th;��� :�g�t���8t� !�e>�e�f1�1 banrls have gh·en Sumfay 
���a��1;1��·�.��;��J�k:1:';1eta�l�fil:��elt�a>;,'f;ff':! !=� r!aa� e�����:
���!fns�hRiil��l� !�ton��he<ln;��il� ��= ii'.���d��t the l'ahee Gardo11•, which bave be��: ��:;;�ly �"Onsider your pro1io1sl. 'fha11ks lor kiHdneu. Ban"OW Contest Committee have decided that nll 
���r���;:�t� ..;�,�;�:!�-\�'.��\1�." :a;:� "�rt��ot��·,�1:::��� �:tse����: l'�Ve ���.?tl�:tacr:· �; �i1�-r��l �l��: NOTTINGHAM D I STRICT. 
�.'�r�1��1:ni:i;�t1:3;: J:��.1J�ai��Si'�������J1;�'(;,�hee.?�t':.�: will show their appreeiatio11. m r ��,t��n;�,i;ve ��;era����te1�;;�t��!'!e��;;.i' :��g� �l'c"aS:t;,c�!��� !�Jli�it t;:: )����Leirci�;�':!�t committees, Bands 111 the Ros,,cndri.le Valle) please note the C:uitle ancl 11\!iO on t! e to1est fuocr83l1on Ground Me>st cusL1n·Y�-Wc d•> not think you w,,uld like your letter if Stubbms \'ale \' Joan of Are ') and Bacup ( \fozart ') <1f the bands �ppear to you saw lt in print. Wiie!! " contelt l! opcu the ycnm� conttl'<ts. baucls "h<ml<i stayaway, 1f !hey are afraltl ol the old "'"�[ i\!J![�'.�i�·����:?.j5t��;�I,�j;I�¥:f.f;� �:��g::�,f�l�·���:.���� k��i:fif.�1� 
Ste:u! me:ms that the playe111 did not tvng110 d�c!sh'e through it.a seeretary, ad\·ising him not to give a par. enough. not us� the " tlJl " or the lon!!'.ue, and C<!n!e· ticular lmnd the first prize, for fea.rof a threatened riot. \'.i:!�Cff:�:��lt�����;tt!� ���:�s::���i£L�� t;h�\m;: ��-:"��f����1i�h:11:h���-i�;e:ft.i.th:l'�r1;� oul}' in �uch iisssag.is. band� should desC(!nd to such a mean n.nd paltry tnck 
A IIA�l'>'lllllf: ll.\'m Sf:CRf:TARY asks-" .I frequently see as this ; and WO 6trongly ad•·ise the judge to l_\Ct the ����,J�h��<l�;:i!:.�; ;��.•r� \�\:?.rt1�" irm�::;� 1 !!a�� itl:1�n���m1�i��iici�1� ���i�����t\�: 1�1:t��i�1:11�:�'io�1� 
���!7.·:�,'.N:·: i1��1�� ��·:�
1c�ff Jt�;�!�2��\r0�Y� li��tf��.11 \����tf�; ���:J1��1:01:���\1��i��en°tio::u�f 
!Os. a year to the band funds. AU such 1ubllerlbets Rre presented once " year with a halnncc·�heetor the band'a at·onmt, to show them where the moucy goes. 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT : 
J011;�1;:1;-����g11;· ��r���;�g ����:�?;; �:�11t obtained, whol�&ale or retail. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S JBntss JBnn� ]lEm.s:, 
JUNE, 1892. 
CAMBRIDGE DISTRICT 
ub l ea•t 
The .Heurley Ohl lland luL<l a march out on Saturday 
Apr1! 30th andal!!O pla)cd a H<llcctiott or two at the �arktt 
CroEIS Afterall thlsband mean 1t. I ha•e llot }H heard 
or them ha• rng an) engagements It wo 111 he intere!ttng 
to lrno" "llY tlus bnn\ don not a1 �ar ln unlform lhe 
public contribute I to"nrdl .Jno \\hy not appear m i t •  
8"fi,�N��:�r.,,�\1��ji��� ��:dtc; la�"{t�����h �rodmgl am 
<ln l'rlday .\Ia)20th I ha1e not had the pleasure uf hearing 
thlsbaud latcly 
I can hear nothing of tie Hutton Cran$w1ck Bau l H 
ma) be <lead H ought 1f allrn to como out of ih ��:f..i, 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRICT 
pl��red1�� tinet�:;:;:1,,:gf�1,;;:�r���e1t����dtalll ���5t�;�j 
through the streets or the goo<! oi l t-O"" to the field m 
T<:t"llUell laue Jhroughout the altcrnoon the baud per 
formed choice sclect1011s of tla11ce mus!e There "ere over 
� perac>ns present Oood for R 8mRll '1llnge on tlle lnll 
Br�S;����dh?!�1�r',�d�i.oc��1�;, ;t��h;�; s�;a���i 
tbe!r cluldren members of thelocalboard and !lre brigadea 
t-0 the church There """" a coll..ctwn made for the Railway 
Serrnnts Orpl an l und '[he band performed a se!ectlou of 
ia�red mus•� at the close or the &er, lee 
ro�u��:;" �l��d \(0:1�!11181�i!tri�th��; ���.�J�;lJ A�>�:f ��·�g 
:ukmgforsul.>scriptions towards tl c pt rehaseofmstrnment.s 
l hopcl!tey "'ll mect"1thgood eneour1gemcnt 
S<irr) to say .\lr n1omas\lltchellpR88ed 1"ay o11 Su11day 
mor11l11g )lay ht He wos bandtlaster of the 1odmor!cn 
-Old and .Nn>:e lklttorl Bra.<iSBands aged36 and\\as mterNJd 
at Cross Stone Church on Wednesday !lfternoon May 4th 
Ile had a grand fmicral aud lea•cl a widow an! nme 
ch1ldreu Bandmast.cr '.\11tchell "as"ell respect.ctl aud his 
death "!ll be a �at !Ot.S \u thls dlstrlct. \lore dela1lli lu 
a11other 11art of 1mper 
On Saturday Ma) ith the Jnddeu\en 311 1 Tu tdenden 
Foot Brass Band paraded through 1hdg1CJ Luddeudcn and 
Luddcuden �oot play!nglhel) quick marches for the IJcnellt 
uf the1r aub11e11l.>er>1 
\uother �uccess for Cornholme IlraSll Iland Th1s ban 1 
wns a,.arded tho uth pnzc at �t.acksteads contcst on Satur 
day llay7th noa t desplse the day of 1mnll thmgs you 
are on the righttrack go ln l"I" 
The Cornholm IlrRSs Band also fu\fUled the e�agement of 
pla)lng at t!e ol\ folk s i;athc11ngat J odmordeu1owu lla!I 
rn place of Todmorden Old Brass Band "lo ga•e up the 
engagemet t on account of then bnudmast.cr ha>mg J"-St 
passed a\\&) 11ie ban I "n� oond 1cted by Mr Arthur 
llu-.t senior 
sud1 Ja i lallte "mk 
lJea1ha1n llaml panl a \111t to )faryJ)Ort last Saturdny 1 h,. 1$ the !\rat tune I uudel'Struu\ they have been ou� of 
the \ 1\lai,"C • or a youngband tl ey pfayed vcry"cll 
Whatluubecome of the l..eag1e o! the CroE1S .i> l>l d •  rhe) 
ha-e 1 c1tl er becn wen nor henrd s1 1ee rnuistm"8 an l from 
all T hear tl ey are not doing ti c rlg! t Unug lt 1a hard 
"ork to get tlH:m t > J)l'acticc II hen last I h�nrd the n U1ey 
"ereph)lngeqU•l to a!l)\Or tl e utherl>auds l.mt f they"ill 
not 1 rrwt1c'O th") will  ne>er n �ke an;U hog \o" my !a l• 
put ) 11r alw11hlt111 t i11etler ond lct us hear 1 gooJ.aceount ol you 1ou can tlo lt if yvu hke \\ ha.t lu  become of I\ ork1 igtou �t C11thberl s • Yrom 
�l l�e��':;nake out >t i• a thing o! the past and I am soiTy 
(;r(>lt y ls not <lomg1m1ch Jatel) I hear They have lOl!t t
t�it::)Re�� �:,�'ik��r�,i!1�!�'1Jyb��;��.��nb�;l'([ u7����tc ��'::�� "'�}1i8�,���Jn�1��'\!�,� �1,�;.,r�� i� gi1}c��')11 r;;;'�� strike a1ul other tra le cause& !n tl11R l18t1�ct 
l hear a now bnnJ hair bcenlltnted lo eonnect• nwilh thc 
Lca,;�e of the Croi;s at U<llll.Or aud that they •Ire lomg tlnrt 
cl'lll.! I shall lie �la 1 to hale the !llca�uro <tf hearing them 
shortly I ho1ie [ have not taken l!Jl !>0 nrn h of your 
'!'aluab!espaee-)ours &c IE�lt\GO\ 
HULL DISTRICT 
l suppo&c nftcrthcshortlaps+l of tuue &mccthel:>st report 
from llull our banl�mcn " '! l  b<gm to tl Ink that Apo!lo 
1s de:i.d-a n11tural death or 1ie1ha]l8 an mnatural death 
fr m \rnateur \o ls lie " )  lutt1 1g m your;,of \pnl IBt 
hut he shll �'" 1nes tl e shock an l " shos to ap lo�t<e to 
tho�o 11ho are mt"reat.cd m the mms from the J nn I I rt 
I trust the tnne 1s not far distant when we �ha\l lie noted as 
much tor m isle as for slupp1 l� I sup]JOSe from a m  1s1cal 
Btanlpr 11t we m ., aho 1t tlle 30�r l port N >c1tl cl '" 1t lB 
ev1deutfrom \mate<u \o ls lcttertil 1t " e l  1ve 11tkMt 
ono band tilatcan Ognre cons1ncuou&l) One nee! only 
t<) ham betn at M James Ci1mch on the occnsion vf tho 
Amalgam<lc l Socl!lty of ltu l"ay Servant• cbmch 1mrn !� 
for 1 1-o< f of tl at the cxpreB>l011 to tl e 1 l •i mg l thc l ynms 
heinj.i' SO S\\lelly an l thon,,htfullipla)cd that lt "aa 'l mcult 
to find out "ho \\aS the most cons1ncious \nyho" ) ' 
d1d l e 1 y ,.el! \o J Rndshall 1wt be fol'j.,'Otannthcr tt ne 
)Ou play >erymccl) 1 Hleed a• d )ou shall be pr used 
But ! mnstgct to \JllSl!lC!IS 1 t s ni:>w o1 e o ol >ck a m  !he 
\muds ln llull ha'� been J retty nctne tlnrlng the la•t thr�e 
1 1onths 
Oxford Street llanl Jta,e il;t tl e1r com!uctor .\h 
\l!llmo1e wh ch ! as undi:>nbtedl} been a heavy blow to 
them but t! ey are \01 ig >erymeel} 1md gct to 1 racloiee a 
httle helter b it )oil rn ist try an I get �am l ac� \o,� 
\\illlam l tll• lk )VU con manage it if yvu go tho ri<(ht"nl 
to bus1 •�'SS I , as \Cry J>lcaecd tu hea1 of tho prcsentatim 
vn Oornl friday evcmug it )O'.lllr socm! gat >dlt l( W �lr 
Wi!hnore ol a beaut ful tiwepoece m recognotion of !ns past 
services Im glad that a govd fochng ensU m the band 
t.ownrda h m 
1 a$t tl i!l (lat.cllolhom Strect) Band has heen 1eri l usy 
hMiug gncn •atJOUS c<lll(Ctls iecentl) the r iost recent 
bmog an opcn an concert ur Raturda) May 14th Ju ona of 
the prm�1pal tJ or1J11ghfares on a piece of \acnnt groun ! 
an<l a good n u iller as�embled to hear the perforonauce A 
cha.ni;c haa also taken iohoo In the con l 11ct-Orslup ol Ille 
baud .Mr A I \nderwn late of the \lull Pol ee llaud 
having hcen appointed con lnctor �Lr l arhlc ha•l >g taken 
DERBY D I STR I C T  
WR!GHr & Hou�o's Hit.A:::� B.um NEWS JU '\ l  i ,:ts!J2 
EAST DURHAM D I ST R I CT ROSSEN DALE DIS rRI CT. 
�tr -I have l i.. ol news l! 11 mouth &nd I wll! put It in as 
httle1pa.ce"" roulble \\ell "e ha•e had thret> oonteats 
�mee last Band \e"'' a"'! the) have all p""ed ol 1uccess 
fully !luandnll) B it we have had wmo >ery queer j u l i:  ;·:�1',\� f,'�;�· ,�tt �:,,P��H,�l'e �ta �;;'�"�r.�'i.":,a!°i���t !:,e aldcre.l the,.vr�tbantb n the!leld gdt1ng up towarda tlrn 
p fl.  -nu m� of ) ur r<:atkr;i r<:11\y thrnk that the ioung 
l l\ c111atc!mu l 
Wniaur & l<ouNo's B1ass BAND NEws. Ju.x1·: 1, 18112.j 
BURNLEY DISTRICT. 
BIRSTALL AND DISTRICT. 
n11,\ ' Weller.' �lr. llowal'll J.cc•, J)clJ)h, Oltlhnm, nctc1\ ae ju.IA'.(', when he awarded the prb.es a� follow ;-ht, Kirk 
TI'��'};(,k��I i ;��'tk gl�i1t�l.� ;d�\ti��;');t�,i�;:{,J ;�� :l��i, the " North " hamlsstill uceo.I so11>e l>e!ltjn!(. yet the l\ou!h 
of �th11Hl hnnds came ln lourth anolflfthonly. 
\� I remarked in the not�s for last month we mlgllt 11ce 
•omc qncer upturns thisseason, such as happene<l in the 
fh.,,tcoutest. The o11Jy othcr c....nt.est whid> IHtS taken 1llaec 
�in"e then hall Ileen at Ho'nei;s "n the llth _:U.'.1.y, when the JU<l>ic awarile<l Ga\ashlcls tlfth plaee , it hemg<m thlsocca­
�ion a test-pie�.:.. Gala1hitl11 "ih the only plucky south lmudwhleh n11pear.Jd. 
The ne.n evuteu which interet.i.s n• this month l• that of 
Allon, on the :toth ol .\lny, whero llawkk and Galnshlcls 
ha•·e cntt'red fnr the e,·ent, lt helni:: an oµ<'n evcnt. 












tlmo of dny, llO it ouly liei with the indlnd1ml m�nll•Ct� or 
ench l>nu<l d•>IUll: their te,.el hc�t, 111ul 11:hlng nv>1>t nttentl\·c 
hc�,,l to their re•pectlve condnctol'fl. Succc�B is only to 1Jc 
gaiue,l iu thlgway. A ll()l\DEll, J.AD. 
BO' NESS <N.B.lBRASS BAND CONTEST. 
I 
The fourtb hrnMhatt<l contest pro1no1e<I by Kinneil Reed 
Hand wa_,he!d in l>lnneil i:ronn<i.• on s,_..turdaf, May H1b. 
Sill<"C its iu�tit.ution louryeM·s agoKinn�il llam ContestlHU! 
bearlybeen 11rowinl!' rn iIU(lOrtance unlll it mar h� >'.1.hl te I �:,,�t�e :t::i: :h1�� Wntth�f�1!� ���{�?; ����l�o':�kt;�� 1\:�: �·car. Twehc ban<\� entered, which i� the lari;:cst n11mbcr 










I TH E ' ENTERPRISE ' BAND BOOKS.  I Al MARVEL OF CH.E AJ?NESS. 
-u Ke�m)t�it£1,r�W�1 il.t�'I>; ��1r�f�rl1�lr.?in��?.,.\��,�.F�h� 1r;:��/rJ,�Jrt ���:J3kjfJ°UJlit1'f5 
A LONG FELT WANT 
hM been $11pplied in thc�e Bfl0k11. 'l'he part for each inHtnuncnt i� bound n.n<l re:i.<ly for in�tnnt use, paged 
::md numbert'<l iu unifonu onh,r, llO thn.la.niJ.K'.N"ncn
Q
; fTuWlE�J.!Y whole band n.t a momcut';i nvtice. 
SKELMERSDALE BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
Aii �00�'Pfd:e<fm� �3in�! �!�f���rni�i�,��;��·]���:· ;�:;s 10/-- No p�tiug the music i� 
�lf��
ti�:
�v!�lf��� "'f!� ������:::Si! C:l.re, nud consi:-t of sowe of the ensie11t, most mcloJious, an<l 
AN EDITION OF 100,000 COPIES !Foii:;�c�t�k::r�;��r��:::L'1��0 i�c:�::�lµ�:��:,��i�i�12:�:��1�������:�0;�::::£�!��1:·i11:�� 
bot.her with canls or llO<.lk oovcr;i. 
PRICE-SIXPENCE EACH BOOK. 
Extra. or Duplicate Bookll can alw:iyll l.e hn<l. ,\uy lniilrumentation ean be hn.d at {kl. t·n.ch P1Lrt. 
:: �/B:u°��h B�o��S:�a�i; lo0t��o I I :: �e��e�-��o�n;:;i�� o��!�r��!�ok. 
--< CC>N"TEN"TS. r-
1 Orerturo . . . ... ... . . .  ... SENTINEL . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . 









�:�� Utlle o,·erturo t(l 11 rh11lh. A ca1.!tal plwo t(I piny 
2 lhlrch . . . ... ... ... LITTLE DRUNSW!CK . . .  ... ... . . •  
A heavy, e:isym!U'Ch. Splendhlfor par:ule. Co.1i!lal oou"t-Or n1clodk'$. Sl.uhln{: ba.A llOlo. A 
m<>1tlovely trlo. 
3 March SITE WORE A WREATH OF ROSES 
The tong on which this mnrch is l>ullt Is onent the mo•tra1rn'11� aoni;:i l n ourlang11age, nnd the 
melody Is u. ;;em. 'l'h<1 nrrnu;:ement !a c:i.ty nncl etfoH!rn. C" I" ' " '  I•�� ""lo. "l'hia wlll 11leaoe for e\'Cr. llayl>e played •·ery dfocth-cly 11.• R t'tm1et1'!ol•1 1Jy pl .. } ' lnl( Mo";; •low andthe rcat1inarL 
4 Mil.rch . . .  ... . . .  THE DHAVE ENGLISHMAN ... . . . . . . �':�1�\i��j�{![�l'"��:,.21;:.;,.�:t.�.,t ... 1���� �[ f.e�,1�:; ' th'i': f��.:·�',',;�,����vcf ta,:;;::� !�t�j���� 5 )larch (Sacred) . . . . . .  CHRIST THE LORD, HAS RISEN . . .  . . .  . •. 
Founded on the Euler IJY'""· A gmml 11i:m;h for Church 1''1.rade1 er Sundp.y Scl10ol Proceosleu1, but good {or anr tnne <.>r p!ace. l:eally •pie,,, lid. 






1110111 mTi'�t �E':l �i:�R�o, A�'.igcmc�� full �� euy: . , A standard song, a favourite of !llm9 1{�1'''""• n11d w"rthy ol hiou. lleavy l>-�aooloand 1J)lCndld 
trio. A grnnd marchfor Btri.·ct work, w f11!l n1"l t<:lli1111. 8 .March . .  ... SEE, THE CL-OUDS ARE GENTLY DREAKING ... . . . 











. . .  •.• TftE DROTIIER'S TRUST . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . 
A lovely unpNW1>tlon1 tittle ma...:h, which will pleaso C\'Cl')'l>ody. \'cry melodloua nnd cat-Ohing. 
COuld l>e llOOU lcarut l>yhcart. 
JO March . . . SING TO ME TIIE OLD SCOTCH SONGS . . .  
A. fn1'0Ur!te 11Qllf;:. )1akCI A. 11'1endhtmntch J!,,,,. ,.,],. }J<'a\·y, bUtCUy, II )li\rch . . . ... . . .  THE DANNER OJ:' OIJJ ENG...AND ... ... . . Calloo\t"• famous p�trlo\lc song. Very march-like and ln•plrlllui;, ll1v.ud bau aolo. Just the kiml vo!unt-Oen \ll.:o. Well u>arked andi:oo<!Bwi"i.:in;: rhytlnu 12 ).larch . . . ... . . .  . . .  THE DOLD IRISHMAK ... . . .  . . .  . . , 
ro!li�k���gli�i��!r ��s���)� c��:,:,;�';l�1\j_us��e atJ�;�� ��1�:��<�.i;;;�\;!';';?i.:1'w�i�;;1;r,:,i��\!l�.e. It.I 13 !larch . . .  ... . . THE BAILIF.F'S DAUGllT£R . . .  . . .  . . . 
The t1'io only la the liOlll:, the rest is orl;:irial. 1111<[ present.s " •plcndld C1l1mple ol eounter 
melody iu lmitntion. U!W! sologrand. A rattliui:: hca•·y, ,·a•y 111arch. 14 March . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  KING CHKJSTMAS . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . 
\'es, "every lttcha ting," as LellrMya. Never w:aij a he.wier nrnrch, arid so very easy. l'lay tl\11 
��::;� ��,'�r�fiJ'i��\'�, Jg_'!. will 1hake tho YCry wait.. It l• called a ;mud 1uard1 ; but {)lay \t11.1 a 15 Scbottische . . . ... ... MARGARET ... . . . . .. A prelty llttlethlng, evcry noto or 1t. Dalntyaml danceable. 16 )l11rch . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ALDION . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . .� 
A<wther "thu11derer,'" but a.a eaay u an hymn tome. \l:iuiYO llHI mnje�t!e from thn flnt note 
to \hfr hut. ls c.1llcd n grand mard1, hut 11Jay It for oroJinai·y u1uchlug 1rnrpo11e1, a111l, believe o.u, 
i t will " fdch 'cm." blmJ>ly grand. 
17 Concert l'icce . . .  . . .  .•. . .. MEDITATION . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . .• 
Qu!� �();t�5�1��1�.f���1� ��<��1j�,i�g�m!ir��;'I.��1.ag11lne<::11t. Grond contl'Mta of tone colour. 18 l'olka . . .  .TOLLY l' ELLOWS . . .  
A ri;;htJ<•l!Y \"11� a ;  " ell nrnrkcd ; very e:'l.tlf. l9 Schottiscba . . .  GOLDEN IIOUlIB . . .  
A ca1>ital littlc -.'n"tli"''1"' ; ,-eryeasy. 
20 Polk e. .. . THE CA VENUISH . . .  
lc ){r. Linter·suollalmdndlnu• nnd e!\l'y mnt>ner. 
21 G11.lop , . , . . .  .. CLIMAX . . .  . . .  . . •  • . .  
Full o t  " go N  and brilllnnc�. hu t  ca;.y. �p!�u,Jhl t(l ,.lnd-up a wognutiille. 
22 Varsoviano . . .  MEHRY-GO-ROUND . . .  A \'Cr�· p;e:1•i11� littlo pb·c. �cry CJ.ISJ. 
23 Fantn.<Jia . . .  . . .  ... . . . THI'.: MI1'STltEL . . .  . . . . . .  . . . 
the 
?,lc".;��n,;�:��;11,?��,;'��7 Ji;���L1��.:;l�'l!'ic•t pkcc• ever 1•11bli;1hed. J. g�aL favourite with all 
24 Or�:�t;i1�l�11<ii,i l!ttt�i;!ecc, �C�y 111c:..�i11:;:. s.if.��. t.!�'�"'���.��oo,\ wo�k all r.;1;;hl. \:��}· cu;,:· 
--==-====I 
INNERLEITHAN IN.B.l BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
STACKSTEADS BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
CHORLEY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
NEWHALLHEY BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
T11ig contest was held on �aturday, May Jqth, under the ��·[f�i��\\���1l",�;�f!11!���;:�1t;t�::c£·�S�r��·1;f��t\����r�� 
nnd "as wd\ 11,1lnpte<l for the puqmsc. Al>out 2J.l0C> pcnen• 
were admitted to thO l!'"-''""l, nml itj)Jlfl1.rt!<l to take much intere:<t in the JX'Ifermance• or the ae,·crnl band�. nu<\ 
���.��f 1';;::;i c��fi�W:i��i,tl��,sJ);�l",es "1�r 1�7.i�/:a��1.e�7!� 
£32. The followiui:: "Orf! th" competin<:" l>aml•, Melt of 
t�;���!f.f �:��t�;�ih�i.¥.�rJE�;�:f� 11all an<\ lla.shni;:dcn. Admil'l\l>l& arrnni::�mcnl$ h�u\ boon 
�';;��1t� ��n�•�f i�!::" a�sr:,1.::;t1��g ;a�!l'�;r-_�\��:��etut::� 
slighte�t hitch nnd te tllee,ident AAU,factio11 of thc crowih ,.·he throngNl th<1i;:round. 'J'henftcrnoon amleTCnlo'l'Were 
beautifully ftac ancl nu immense conCOllr�t; ef peopletooR: 
, I 
Wmc.i!T .4.ND ROUND'S 8RAfS HA::>."D NEWS. Jr:->E I, 1892.l 
MACCLESFI ELD DISTRICT. I ;;,��! :;r:�N�'1','f.�0:�1��1r1,;m��.�!·�� �;'h,i;,�:t�t10�m��,i Runnlni: ll."a'f "!th the Hlea tha� the ls� of ,lune wrui (In beJ'We�� :!�t'.'�i,�elj!�� ��e��:�:;,le) has dh'lded, on a.ccount I nday, J tlrnmi:ht l had a few dar.' lon�er l<l 8,P&Te b.ofore I nf wme <•f them 11n� turu111g up to the engng:emeut.I •l11tlug r;�l�lii[���0�;:�Ji�3�.�2l�1t:/�!�'��1P8 :�::;:0 \!;h�u!SEt:.tc:,:: n�:�n.:1,c:��1eo:a1::'',�:{�:1::1:;::�g�:: }lay !Uth They used to t>e condudc<l hy the late A \\ 
l'll111cr, 1Jut now hle i.<1n l!fred l111.• tnkenhLS 1)la.w. 
l hll \ e heanlnothlng (lf the Olobc Works l:.Rnd (Wctlue, 
hury) of late J "on<ler how thc) nrci.:ohu;: on 
;�!��J�f�:�����  ���;:��:,!�:J�����r�!�l��� �dt:�ti��� �!�·���:;;:��� �:��1��l��;�e�;ar·!��1;f�fl�:}'� 
�t�:l��:����·;:�� �:;:r1����f£:{1��:11£�i:�:��::�t�����l::E NORTHAMPTON D I STRICT. 
;�g�������;�;���;������:�;·:;.�;��'.� �f i\!;ii;�j���=:������?�:.��!:��:�'.;! llefoN I "rite Rgaln 11 lnt \\eck ,.Jll be passed and 1(<1ne, F<>re•kr s  amihersary IO I hoiie I shall h�•e a little more new� for you "Orry l 1 he llui to11 Latlnier Britannia l1.1nol celebrated f\a11d have uot much tlu� mcmtb '<J I.I\ Su11day on May l•t, marched to the \\t,kya11 lhape! aud 
\J!R)(.�l a J>!e<e in the een1ee , the sanui band \\Cllt to Thrap· 
B I R M INGHAM AND D I STRICT. 
II'r:.1,�.\�' �,Y1�� �u��f.�'"��"Pi;:���n"<a1·1°n �n�r:i coudltlon , �ll fl1'9t ela.u. (I lt£E \ II ()1)1), 4�, 8-01ne,...ct 
Strcet, 8-0uth:;luehl• --
TE�:,�:,•;)� ���t T �1 � J�1\)\<; ��'.� 11�1� 1'\�;�r�;�',1:me·�,�� c��1!� 
or the ah .. ve Jla11tl .!Ull� It! 1 I J::R, Secrctiu) , 'i \ I  I! IS 
L \ \ U Ll:Y, 'l'rMsur�r 
'l'0 l��:!�:;r.A�\�-..1\��::u.\;�1(�;�1r\;����;?�i,.��;,�;I t <lllto ( lar[(luet (J:  !\at) ; 11.l•" I l: llat l'1ccol<.>, G k�y• , also l clllSll A 1:-,.ewoot! l��!olOf•n, lleu<m s rnak<' 1 he aho'e are 
n!I tltted w1th(lcrma.n s1hcr kc}•, nnd h•n(I hcen but ve1y 
��;��.u��t ,t ... �,f"1�rl'�:�;��!'\{�I cui�1rn���i,� ��·�111t't�� !:<t...,ct, Da1hugton, 
F(11�,,,�1���;.,!�!:,1�:�'.:�,l.
e\�n:�",�.";;:!"\1�t�·"�·.,,;'1�����.� 
COlllJllCl<' ; £n APJ>I) tJ ,JOU' .\IO'>l:J !X, Llghtmooi, 
IJ•wlcy, &tlop 
F0'1;� � /; �"� .;.;:;'�:�m;;ct:;:.1�;�\�1�:i:1\"o1,,'.ih.�.�·' i�; 
rea .. ,uablc olfcr rd\LO<l<l T FLIJl\l;J;,;, �ccrctmy, t.nrls 
llarton Ohl Pnze liawl. '\orthn111ptnnshire -------
1�� L�:��,1�1��;:; 1 1\\�1�ft, �1 grr ... 1��1:::,1��:�{\;, · 11�Lci��� 
�l1!��iE:31�\���·�::s,0����.;.�.1·�:·"��r:i::�frn�,,::,�l�\��:��;��:11� 
Hlr111mglrnrn is the home ofl<'k..;tr,..platlng 
11 Ol\�!�� �r:,,ic:�t �l����e �� ( \�-,, .-�11�-;�-i:'i(-�'1-�<l�-;�e-��-��-th, l1e<l.�lhst, nnd l:epa.irer )r all kinds of lltl•knl ln•trnment.s, 
Hmtu11 <1n·l'reut. It not ,rnly cl<a.nl hut �",, a IHilllan� polish t<11tn\ to new , does nOt t•outamnnytlnu6 hlJUl!Onsto 
the 1ohler. t.J<l , J)Ol!t free 
0" a�'�Le1,;�;��<ra!n�1 �::����:,llk�,;'t(IV.t,�wnJ \pE\�t� 
.£ !;II � 11 , �.I don �trctt Sorth, B.1rn•k} 
�J >.� or�1�:�:'t?';,1:�a:��!�1 ·���}e�\ ,\���f1c��,,��1ec�����J, !��d Tramc1, ,\:<' l'CC•S · " A  tll<•rough m11�ida11. '-Addreu 100. 
�outhamptonStrcd, lteadrng 
20 ll\:��1J���/ ��,;� ��n��/1�1Kea�;7�"':'()g���\1r!� l'AIJWL JACKP.TS, nt t;  6 eadi , �O pa.ii" 11\ue 'I J:Ql "' EIL"I. re<\ cloth �tnpe, at I .,  ))tr )J.'.l!r - Ill� l(Al�T, �2, }'ranee� "-treet, l\OO]\\lch 
241 11����n�� �l���,���l� �;�1�1�;:;tl�ta,11:� li(:�l�s����· 
llt:J.�l t.I'�. ne,uly new, c<1�t 27 (l ea�h, at 6 li for cash (Ill]). 
-A.llf l!\l!l',�!. Franl'eSStreet, lloo\wrcll 
B E.��io 1��1(;� ,81t�;�� \1���ic"�;,�;ei'�l�;:.i,8�, n'ew;�;�: 
lksson, t.I, Uorn 41 · ,  Jl1�hmn l'omet,,.a!er key, 4n/· , all 
Al ; eai;ykrms 1 f d C111red -9, l'laslmJ\oad,llnmsey, l<m<km 
JY��:r,� :\� ,'.;���;X,��;��:�u�i:�:���i�\i:��;����a!f� 
J LOll l'<, Statumlt<1ad, K lrkby <ltephen 
B''��e��tf;J1 /���Del� l���.����1i.;1�;�,,��\���1 nt a few 
Gll._��-� ,t,e;:,:;�'�" a�f!:.:� i!1��t �;;:l����li ��,��1�'.l&�� \\f:;l:.:;;i;�n';';:��:,"' · 1.erkct, ltarga1n 1�,Da1lmgtonM1e�t, 
0 S ;;t1i� 1'iis.°�\�e;1c,:l\��1?��.�/l'�\"1��·t 1:,1�:::.. �""��·':if'� 
1olddienp -,\ppl)l' JI �IOI !'.lt."a!crloo lto:ul , "-fo�kport 
�1°�1�� �:��·��C:1'!���·l'l��:�t::l� �t���':. <u;::�v'.:e�� �c , 1 6 , llo111harJ011�, .tc , 2 .  l\uttin)l; mHI takm):' out 
����e7,�;,e�ii':;� ,��?:i. l<I. extra -lll'I\.'.\ u,uJ, Wol..eley J\oad, 
FOi:u�t'..�t� 1��;·i'!:�;' ':r 0�o1i.� �;,� ,;���,.1;�;, ���;::1�1·� 
.�:,��tlAM SL\lK, .\lcdHlhst n11d J:iigra,er, Burt<'.in on 
P06tal Address : 
" Av:ENT," Dedminater. AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
l3EDMINSTER, l3RISTOL. 
To Dandmnsters and Do.nd Committees requiring Uniforms, Samples will be 
aent on application, with special quotation. ArrangemenLI! can be 
made for Easy Payments, if required. 
Our Special Band Suit, 7f9, clean and rcepeet&ble, and fit to be seen any­
where. Artillery Tumc, Trousers and Cap, neatly tnmmed and Belt 
complete ; don't forget, 7/9 Cash. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth Smts, red nnd )Cllow fncmgi<, Cap to 
match 0 12 6 
Splendid :::5u1t:i of Blue Cloth Umforms, white and Blue facings, Cap 
and llclt, completo 0 12 6 
Special Lme m Ol!icen1' Suits-Patrol Jn.cket (braid acroS!I bre&!lt), 
C.J.'l'rouaers, Gold L:i.oo C:i.p, and Crollll Belt and Pouch, complete 1 10 0 
Very Styli�h Bluo Cloth Uniform S11its, yellow focmge, Turne 
Qbr:udcd �ro!!ll breast, with Cap to mat.eh, complete O 15 6 
'Ve have alao m Stock 11. large q1111.nt1ty of Army, Yooumnry, a.nd VolunWcr 
Umforma, HU5Sars, Artillery, Carbmeers, Lancers, Anny Service and 
Ambulance Corps, King's Royal R1fleg, }lymg Hor.;e Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and L1fo Guards. 'l'bous�mds to aclcd from. 'J'he6e are all 
picked goods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credit. If reqmred 
Easy Terms. 
.---- :Fit and Sat1daet10n Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
wtth Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELF.GBA»s-'' DEEVER, HUDDEllSFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
:CS .A.T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAI\ Tll:E TOWN l?ALL AND FII\E STATION. 
"' 
J OS E P H  H I G HAM, 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 









Hignest uonours ofitainen in Gomuetition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fact unprecedented, and speaks Yolumes for the 
great and eYeL·-incrcasing success of my business. 
Spc<:ial attention i� called to my Impro,·cd Trom­
bone;), which for purity of tone, case of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
cannot 1e equalled, and the demand for which is so 
great, that I find it impo�siblc to keep auy in 
Stock. 
JosEPrl HJGHAM will he pleased to fonnud 
Instruments for compari:-;ou or trial againf:>t those 
of any l\Iaker in the \Yorkl, either for 1fodc1, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
All my lJcst Instrumcnh� ha\·e German Sih-cr 
Piston�. and arc wanant('(l for 10 years against 
any dcfoct." of manufact me, nud arc all made on 
the premises from the best sheet hras:-1. No foreign 
importations. 
JLL USTRA 1'1W PRICF LISTS AND TESTJ. 




MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CA.LEDONIA.N ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C rrii��1i>8�n¥r�ii�1�� a�:Je�i�;�a!0� 
order ; fit f{uarantced. 
ruuatrat.ed Catalogue and Rules for �elf­
l\lc113uremeut seut post free. 
Samples or Uniforms sent on approval. 
All killds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at loweist. po11Sible J,>riees. 
Copiesofunsolic1tt-dTestir•onials on sp1llieation. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
meMure, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to me:umre, from 16 6 each, 
made of all wool cloth or serge ; a marvel at the 
' p
ri
i!�ds _requirins cheap Uniforms, new or second­
hand, will find 1t 11reatly to their advantage to 
tllnce theirordel'!l with us. 
B�;>��ii �e���e. from 1/. each ;Iany 
A splendid patent.leather Music Card Case. 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a ,-ery 
10,v':� Jicl:,��v:, {)'������' Capes. Badgeii, 
Musical JnstrumenU, Pouchea, Braids, &c. 
Band.mast.era are requeBted to kindly infonn us, 
when ordering samples nbout the 11rice the band 
�� �Jh�� 'i"��!�o:ic;g��n�fi�=��le, 118 we Satlsfactoryreferences or Cash will be req\1ired 
liefore Goods can be forwarded. Jf re!ponsible 
guai-autoe be provided, aM'angements can be m�e 
for the payment weekly or mon.tllly of a. certarn 
a.mount until the whole sum be paid. 
[WHIGU! AHD ROUND'S BRASS BA:\D N�_W:-) • •  Jt::-IE l , 18!)2. 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES) ,  
S<>:::N'", 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, L ONDO�, w. c . ,  
JJianufacturers o f  tne celebrate!_ Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and need lnstrumeqts. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE I PERFECT FINISH �n all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
<-'� -X-::h..e Ba.::n.d..s�a.%1.'S Xd..ea..1 <>:f a. Pei-feet X::n.stx-"U.::a::n..e::n. t ! 
z.ff GOLD MEDAL Awa.rdod :o tho c EXCELSIOR ' Instruments o.t Edinburgh, 1S90. 
LIST of MUSIC PUBLISIIE D  in ' E CLIPSE ' BAND J OURNAL for 1 892. 
All Music vubllshed in his Journal c a n  be played in public without fee o r  licence. 
F r e> ll1  S 5 t o  4 5 P i e c e s . 
"GnASD Q\ El:TUltE . • . . • • • • • • .  LIGTIT C.\ \'ALRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. v. Suppe 
·•OnA..\"D lLrncu. . .  . .. TUE WEDDlXG .\L\l1CH . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mondclssohn 
�� �:�£�r!��i};rc:����:t::�1��f �l�;'.�i:��1�h:��'�f:fa'.;�������;:��� �::�)ls �'!;� 
GnA..'lD Si:LECTIOX.. . . . . .  Il.\lffLOXI.\ on all the Pepular ).lelodics. 
Al\ft.\�(;J: n  UY w.,ftlllri;: WJLl,!J."I�. 
j,El��'.:cilf.?:1g,���:.�:��\!��f :�.fa�:�:t���;,�f ;;�� � � ��:;;�?,��b�:;;�i!:,,�11�},��?l;��  
F.\;..;TAsu . . . .c.n.mo . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  c. Le 'l'hioro 
Gn.1:-10 Con:..-i<.T SOLO . . . . . THE ECHOES OF �wxr ELAJ\"'(; . . . . . . Jullien 
A fa\"ouritc an(\ bc,mtifu\s<ilo, withed10 1uf lib. ; $llllpl.; an(\•·cry cffodi1·c. 
'Qt:JCK J',L\nrn . . .. oonx1m . . . G.  Zit·hrcr 
·WALTZ . . .  . .. THE CHILDRES'$ C.\n.\"l\'.\L . .  . . . . . .  C. Ziolm•r 
•ro1,K,\. . .  . . . . . .  VLY .\WA)' . .  . . . . .  c. Ziehrt.'r �;�;�Fi��{0I���:S�t��:�'.�!;ii:li�]:�:��:�:1�.��,l'.f ��E!.�:�����5L\�����i;:;\�Ll!�;: 
DA:-;rn . . . . . \ MlOSU.\l\lETl NIGHT B.\RS D.\SCE . . . Wurwlck Williams 
A 11re!tJ, ;,T.icefn\, an<lea!ypicee, 
'QnCK ).L\R("J[ Oil Popular Son::;� . . . . . . . TTL\1' h LOn·: . . . · · · -· . . . . . . .  . . 
lntroducin� .\L\ G G I I·: :\lL'"Rl'H\":S HO.Ml: .  
• JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH NUMBERS of 1 8 9 2 ,  will be sent out together on December 20, 1891. ��,:if ��-:��:��!��·�¥0����\::E���\1�1r�,;,:,�,:���· �::�f \�::Li;1�.:;,:)·11�'.-��7fr ��!�::r;.�:. 
m"nths.J 
APRIL, MAY, o.nd JUNE.-Sent out April lst. 
G11Axo Onrnn·1rn I SRT OF L.\:>C1rn� lLi.nnrns ox l'oPULAU Tt:X�$ Onw1:-1.\t. .\L\JH'll \\',\J.TZ SELKCTIOX. 
JULY, AUGUST, and SEPTE?lffiER.-Sent out July Ist. 
GuA.sD 0\'.EltTl·ni-; 
P0Pn.A11 Qnch.'. .\Lu:cn 
l'Ol'U"J._\10 \'AU<E 
801.0 FOR COH'.'IET 
SELK('l!O'.>< PHQ)l i'OPl"L.\U 
CO�!!C 01'1-:1;A 
/-;CJ!OTTlSCHE. 
OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, and DECE.MBER.-Sent out lst October. 
GRAND C H R I STMAS N U M B E R. 
On:nn·1rn 
Si;:t.ECTIO\' FHO\I 01:.non10 
Fot:n CtH:\'rnY D.\:>Ci-:s 
(i1t.1:-;11 8r.nw .\l.\11cH 
S.\C"RF.D 80X(IS ,\:-;"D lh'\1.\S 
Sii:T (II·' L.\'.'CF!:� 
l'OPl"l.AH .\l.11\l"H 
En'l!ll:>."IC\! :-\01.0 
L:ilOl\l"S FWH! lJJ:.\l'OJ\IO 
• Bnn<ls unt wi-hi11;: \,, haw thc-;e 'io!"� can lmni "ther pie�e� in;tcn,\ hy c:h·hi� u.s duu 11ollce. 
th):1ah;l���."�uli�;, ���[l")!�,.��t�;;:·�l�n�";,'.�"j\J'1',.�f����i.el�1<'.:'{,��'.' k p, •(>l
llar II. •rk' �'_they 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 16/-. BAND OF 16 20/-. BAND OF 20 
ExT1\.\ l'.11n,; Q:.;1: $m1.1.1'\t' i:.-1.c11 n:1� .Ax"L \!, 






lIA.WKES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
D.IUSIC :PAPER & BAND CARDS. CORXETS, 2 5/-. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/­
per dozen. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 6r 
per dozen. 
Eurnoxwnrs, 70/-. 
Co:><CERl' F10ms, 8 keys, 20/·. 
OBOES, 70/-. 
BUGLES (Copper), 1 2/6. Cases, Baujoes, Guitars, 
Mandolines, &c. 
FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
p.o.o. PAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET. 
.tt.O Y A L  L El' T E JU :)  l' A l' h .N l". 
a�:�LiJ��� Wa?e�r{,�� ;!�� o�?e/��e ao��a��feC: i�; 
no
;:t
� �f'��°!t't�;-the player to play the longnt aelectl_Q'll ,.•(thout lm,-ing occaslon to emp1yw11tcr a1 \s nec�l")·1nth 
th
;n�l'��r:�lng uo f>pring or Cork whato\"er ln counect!oc 
"'!thit thrre ls no poMiblUt)'Of lt.11 gettlng out of ort/er. 
SN _:_Bdng a rescn·olr li preventa the water being blown 
�ti1�t-:��1:��:£:�;:r.Ii��:��l;�� ht, an<\ can �e n.wd 
PRWES : BRASS !SSTRUMl!:�TS, 7/6. ; ]�LECTRO, 10,6 • 
.J,��;{1!.��\�� ��lf� are too nurucroui to publl.11h) cac be 
WILLIAM ROOTH, "DRAKe ll0�6thnITlKE S TREET, 
Dealer nnd Repairer of all kinds of BrW!ll Instrum�nte 
New Patent Prot.ector, fOT 4th Valve of Euphonlnm, 
price 11-. 
W. B. wt.Illes to lnlonn Band!men that lie employ.. none 
but the belt PractlcalWorkmen lu the trn(\e, thereby en 
1uring perfcct u.fety to all ilstrumeuts lntrWlted to his 
oll���?ence u.n be made to Bandmut-ora OWBN, Rwwr, 
O!.APNKY, nr an7 Bandma.oter ln the lfortll ol ¥.n11l&nd. 
